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Form 254 - Subpoena for Rule 2004 Examination (I2f06)

UNITED STATES BANK.RUPTCY COURT
District of Kansas

In re Eastern Livestock Co., lnc,
Debtor

SUBPOENA FOR RULE 2004 EXAMINATION

Case No.* 1 0-93904-BH L-11

To: lrsik & Doll
c/o Registered Agent
IRSIK & DOLL FEED SERVICES, INC.
200 S Main
Cimarron, KS 67835

Chapter __ ...:.1...:.1 _

Serve Also: Charles Lee, Esq.
Martindell Swearer Shaffer & Ridenour LLP
20 Compound Drive
P.O. Box 1907
Hutchinson, KS 67504

o YOU ARE COMMANDED to appear and testify at an examination under Rule 2004, Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure, at the place,
date, and time specified below. A copy oHhe court order authorizing the examination is attached.
PLACE OFTES11MONY ;--D-ATE A-ND----Tr-M--E------------

I!I YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce and permit inspection and copying of the following documents or objects at the place, date, and
time specified below (list documents or objects):

See Order of the United States Bankruptcy Court, Southern District of Indiana (attached as Schedule A).

Mutuall convenient place and time

PLACE DATE AND TIME

ISSUING OFrlCER SIGNATUREAND TITLE DATE

ISSUING orrICER'S NAME. ADDRESS,AND PHONENUMBER

Daniel J. Donnellon, Faruki Ireland & Cox, P.L.L., 201 East Fifth Street, Suite 1420, Cincinnati, OH 45202; (513) 632·0308

• If the bankruptcy case is pending in a district oiher than the district in which the subpoena is issued, slate the district under the case number.
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UNITED STATES BANKRuPTcY CouRT

________________________________________

District of Kansas

In ‘c Eastern Livestock Co., Inc. SUBPOENA FOR RULE 2004 EXAMINATION
Debtor

Case No.* I O-93904-BHL-1 I

To: Irsik & Doll Chapter II
do Registered Agent
IRSIK & DOLL FEED SERVICES, INC.
200 S Main
Cimarron, KS 67835

Serve Also: Charles Lee, Esq.
Iviartindell Swearer Shaffer & Ridenour LLP
20 Compound Drive
P.O. Box 1907
Hutchinson, KS 67504

E YOU ARE COMMANDED to appear and testify at an examination under Rule 2004, Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure, at the place,

date, and time specified below. A copy of the court order authorizing the examination is attached.

PLACE OF TESTIMONY DATE AND TIME

YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce and permit inspection and copying of the following documents or objects at the place, date, and

time specified below (list documents or objects):

See Order of the United States Bankruptcy Court, Southern District of Indiana (attached as Schedule A).

PLACE DATE AND TIME

Mutually convenient place and time

ISSUING OFFICER SIGNATURE AND TITLE DATE

ISSUING OFFICER’S NAME, ADDRESS, AND PHONE NUMBER

Daniel ,J. Donnellon, Faruki Ireland & Cox, P.L.L., 201 East Fifth Street, Suite 1420, Cincinnati, OH 45202; (513) 632-0306

lithe bankruotcy case is pending in a district other than the district in which the subena is issued, state the district underthe case nurnr.
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Fonn 254 - Subpoena for Rule 2004 Examination (12/06)

SERVED

PLACE

PROOF OF SERVICE

DATE

SERVED ON (PRINT NAME) MANNER OF SERVICE

SERVED BY (PRINT NAME) TITLE

DECLARATION OF SERVER

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the foregoing information contained in the Proof
of Service is true and correct.

Executed on
DATE SIGNATURE OF SERVER

ADDRESS OF SER VER

Rule 45, Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Subdivisions (c), (d), and (e), as amended on December 1,2006, made applicable in cases under lite Bankruptcy Code by Rule 9016,
Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure;

(c) PROTECTION OF PERSONS SUBJECT TO SUBPOENAS.
(I) A party or an attorney responsible for the issnanee and service of a subpoena shall take

reason able steps to avoi d imposing undue burden or exrense on a person subject to that subpoena. 11,.
court on behal f of which the subpoena was issued shal enforce this duty and impose upon the party or
attorney in breach of this duty an appropriate sanction, which may include, but is not limited to, lost
earnings and a rcasonab lc attorney's fcc.

(2) (A) A person cor m nanded to produce and permit inspection, copying, testing, or sampling
of designated electronically stored information, books, papers, documents or tangible things, or
inspection of premises need not appear in person at the place of production OT inspection lin less
commanded to no-pear for deposition. hearing or trial.

(3) SUbject to paragraph ld)(2) Sf' this rule, a person commanded to produce and permit
inspection. copyin~1 testing, or sampling may, within 14 days after service of the subpoena or before
the time specified lor compliance if'snch time is less than 14 days after service, serve upon the party or
nttorney designated in the subpoena written objection to producing any or all of the designated materials
OT in spcction of tile pre! niscs - or to producing electronically stored information in the Conn Of fon ns
requested. lf'objection is made, the party serving the snbpocna shall not be entitled to inspect, copy, test,
or sample the matcrinls or inspect the premises CX.CCpl pursuant to an order of the court by which the
subpoena was issued. lfobjeetion has been made, the party serving the subpoena may, upon notice to
the person commanded to produce, Inove at any time for an order to compel the producti on, inspection,
copying, testing, or sampling. Such an order to compel shall protect any person who is not a party or
an officer ofa party from signi ficant CXPClISC resulting fr011\the inspection, copying, testing, or sal npli fig
cOllllmmc/ed.

3) (A) On timely Illation, the court by which a subpoena was issued shall quash or modify the
subpoena if it

(i) fails to allow reasonable time for compl lance:
(ii) requires a person who is not a party or an officer ofa party to travel to a place

more than 100 miles from the place where that person resides, is em£loyed or regularly transacts
business in persol], except that, subject to the provisions of clause (e)(3)(B)(iii) of this rule, such a
person may In order to attend trial be commanded to travel from any such place within the state in which
the trial is hel d;

(iii) requires disclosurc ofprivilegcd or other protected matter and no exception or
waiver applies; or

(iv) subjects a person to undue burden.
(3) If a sllopoclla

(1) requires disclosure of'a trade secret or other COlI fidcntial research, development,
or commercial information) or

(h) requires disclosure of an unretained expert's opinion or infonnation not
describing specific events or occurrences in dispute and resulting lrot n the expert's study 1nade not at
the request of any par.\Y.or .. ,.

(Ill! requires aEerson who ISnot a party or an officer ofa party to incur substantial
expense to travel more than 100 miles to attend trial) the court may, to protect a person subject

to or affected by the subpoena, quash or modify the subpoena or, if the party ill whose behalf the
subpoena is issued shows a snhstantial need for the testimony or material that cannot be otherwise I net
without undue hardship and assures that the person to whom the subpoena is addressed will be
reasonably compensated, the court I nay order appearance or production only upon specified
conditions.
(d) OUTt~S IN RESPONOING TO SUBPOENA.

(I) (A) A person respondin~ ton subpoena 10produce documents shall produce them as they
arc kept in the usual course of business or shall organize and label them to correspond with the
categories in the demand,

(B) If a subpoena docs not specify the fonn or fonns for producing electronically stored
inforrnation, a person rCSp'onding to a subpoena must produce the information in a fonn or forms in
which the pcrson ordinarily mainjains it or in a form or forms that are reasonably usable.

(C) A person responding to a subpoena need not produce the same electronically stored
information in more than onc form

(D) A person responding to a subpoena need not provide discovery of electronically
stored information from sources that the person identifies as not reasonably accessible because of
undue burden or cost. On motion to compel discovery or to quash) the person from whom discovery
is sought must show that the information sought is not rensonahly accessible because of undue burden
or cost. If that showing is made, the court may nonetheless order discovery from such sources if the
requesting party shows good cause, considering the limitations of'Rulc 26(b)(2)(C). The court may
specify conditions for the discovery.

(2) (A) When infonuation subject to a subpoena is withheld on a claim that it is privileged
or subject to protection as trial-prcparnti 00 materials, the elaim shall be made eXllTe,,1y and shall be
supported by a description of the nature of the documents, comrnunicarlons, or things not produced
that is Sllfljeie[\t t'l. enable tile demanding party to contest the claim.

(B) lf infbrrnaticn is produced in response to a subpoena that is subject to a claim of
privilege or of protection as trial ...preparation material, the person making the claim may notify any
party that received the in fan nation of the claim and the basis for it. After being notified, a party must
promptlyretnrn, sequester, or destroy the specified infonnarion and any copies it has and may not usc
or disclose the information until the claim is resolved. A receiving party may prampll y present the
infonnntion to the court under seal for a determination of the claim. If'thc receiving party disclosed
the information before being notified. it must take reasonable steps to retrieve it. TIle person who
produced the information innst preserve the ill fonnation until the claim is resolved,

(e) CONTEMPT.Failnrc of any person without adequate excuse to obey a subpoena served upon that
person IMy be deemed a contempt of the court from which the subpoena issued. An adequate cause
for failure to obey exists when a subpoena purports to require a nonparty to allen d or produce at a
place not within the limits provided by clause (ii) of'subparagruph (e)(3)(A).
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PROOF OF SERVICE

DATE PLACE

SERVED

SERVED ON (PRINT NAME) MANNER OF SERVICE

SERVED BY (PRINT NAME) TITLE

DECLARATION OF SERVER

[ declare under penalty of peijury under the laws of the United States of America that the foregoing information Contained in the Proof

of Service is true and correct.

Executed on
DATE SIGNATURE OF SERVER

ADDRESS OF SERVER

Rule 45, Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Subdivisions (c) (d), and (e), as amended an December 1,2006, made applicable in cases under lice Bankruptcy Code by Rule 9016,
Federal Rules of Bankrupzcv Procedure:

(c) PRorrorlOs OF PERsONS SuBJEcTT0 SUBPOENAS.
(I) A prsy or an altontey scsponstblc for sIte issuance and service ofa subpoena shall take

reasonable steps to avoid uupostng undue burden or expense 051 a person aubecs to that subpoena. Tite
court on beltatfofwhiclt else subpaer,a was issued shall enforce tins duty and impose upon the pacsy or
attorney in breach ofthis duty an appropnase sanction, which may ittcltede, but it non limited to, lost
carttlage atid a ecasosable attorney’s fee. - - ‘ -

(2) (A) A person commanded so prodstec and penntl tnspectton. copyang. sestttig. or satapltng
of designated electronically stored infonuarton, books, papers, doctatncttts or satgtble thtngs, or
inspection or pretetises need floe appear in person at sIte place of production or iaapecniott tatless
eotsstuaisdcd to appear for deposition. hearitsg gr,tpal.
-

(3) subject to paraumpa (dj(2) ot erts ruts, a parso:t cotutuanded to produce and partntt
tnspectton, cepyit, testing, or aarnpltng may, wttlttn 14 days afler sen-tce ofthe subueoena or before
the time specified icr eotaspliance ifsuch time is less tItan 14 Jays after acrvice, serve upott the party or
attorney desisttsted in las nsaltpectta suinen objection teprodticiteg any oralt oflhe destgnarcd tuatertals
or inspection oftite pretniaea —orso producing eleesrottically atored ittforrnaiion itt she fonn or fontts
reqstested. I fobjectic tt isusade, tile panyservittg stte subpoena shalt net be entitled to inspect, copy, test,
or satteltle site tttsteriais or ittspect the premises except pursteans to en order of site coors by wtttclt tlte
subpoena “as issued. Ifobjeetion has been tuade, stte party servittg site subpoena nay, upon ttoticc to
the persott eotst ttateded to produce, move as any ttme for an order so compel the production, tnspectton,
copying, teasing, or aataepltag. Suds as order to cotapel sttalt protect atty person who tt tot a party or
an oi’ficerofa early lions signiitcatai expettse reautsing frottt tite tuspectiott, copying, setting. ortatapling
eomtasalts()

A) Ott sitausly notion, site court by whiett a setbpoeaa was isatted titall quash or modify she
subpoena lit

(1) fatlt (o silow reasonable sttsse for eotttpltsnee’
(tt) reqtttres a person wlto a not a party or att onicer ofa party so travel to a place

more than IOU miles from site place where sttas person resides, is etssployed or regttiarly trattsacta
busitteas in pertott, except sitat, subject so cite provtstons of clause cy3)(B)(iii) of titia rule, suds
person say a order so attettd trial be cosntaeanded so travel frottt any such place tvitlain tlte state tn wlttcls
the trtsl is held:

Qtt) rcqutrcs disclosure ofprtvtlcged or otiter protected salter attd no execpttott or
waiver applies; or -

(tv) subjects a person to undue bttrdett.
(B) tfa atbpoet,a

(t) reqstresdtaclosurc ofa trade secretor otleer cottfldcttttai rescarelt, sleveloptaent,
or rotesiserciut itt Iornmtios, or , .

(tt) requerns dtsclostsrc of ate unretntned expert s optstott or tnfortnatton not
dencribittg specific evrtels or occurrences in dtspiete attd resulttng irotn titc expert’s study tnade not at
iltc rcqucat ofaus’ pact)’. or

(ttt) requtrcs a person who is not a patsy cr set officer ofa party to ttteesr tubsiseeiial
cxxttse to travel ttsoee titan i miles so attend mal, site cones nay, to protect a person subject

to or affected by the subpoena, quash or modiFy ttte a’.tbpocna or, ifthe pora’ itt whose behalftlsc
subpoena is issued shosvs asubsiantial need fortlec teasimooyortaatedaj thascatteot be oiltenvine ‘net
wisitout undste ltardsitip and assures tItan tttc person to wlao:n the sttbpoesa is addeesacd will be
ressostably competttaied. the court say order appcacattce or productton only upon spectficd
cottdtstotta.

(d) DUTIES IN ReSPoNoodo TO SuBPOENA.
(I) (A) A person rcspondin toa subpoena to produce doctttasnss dealt prodtece titetn an Itcy

arc Iscpl in the usual course of lauatttess or sltall organize and label tissues to correspond witle titc
categories in tile demand.

(B) Ifa subpoena does not apcetty lire loon or fonns for prcducelsg etectressicelty stored
tttronaealtctt. a person recpendtng to suet bpoena trust produce titc tnt onaeoauea a a fona ni Deuces itt

wlticla Its person ordinanly tneitetpins it otis a fonn ni frost lest unreasonably usable.
(C) A pesson respoitdtag to a sssbpeerea need not p:odt:ce gte sante electronically ocred

infonsiation in tutors titan osc fontt., .. . -

(0) A person reapoiedtng so a subpoena need nos provtsle dtseovery oi elccrrontcally
stored ini’onteation from sources that she persoet ideusiflea as tot reasonably accessible because of
undue burden or cost. Ott taeotiotl to coittpel discovery or to quaeit, tile persett front whottt discovery
a aottglti tnuss sleosv eltat site ittfonnalten sought 5 noe reaaotsably accessible because oi’undue bsrdett

or coat. lfthat altowing is made, site court tttay nonoliteleas order discovery from audI sources iftlsc
requetsiug party sitows good cattle, eottaidsrittg the litnitasions ofRttle 26(b)(2)(C). TIte court tttay
speeiiy cottdiliotts for tte ditcovery. . . . . .

(2) (A) Witen tnfonaatton sukiecs to a subpoena ts wtllthcld ots a claten sltas It ts petasileged
or subject to proteciiott as triat’prcperaliOn ntateriats, tlee claitas shalt be tnade expressly aled shall be
supported by a description ofslse nature ofthe docutsenla, cotnmutticatietas, or ttttngs not produced
has is tllfilcient so enable the dctuanding pafly to eontcas sIte claitu.

(B) Iftlafonuaston ts prodatced In response so a subpoena shas ts subject so a ctatttt of
privilege or ofproteesioa as seiat’preparasioet material, tlte petsolt tasaking site clailu toay notify sty
pasty that received site ittfonnation oftlse clans and the basis for it. Aner beittgttoeifled. a party neat
protasptlyretslnt. aequcaler, or destroy she apectfird infonuatiott and anycoptcs tt less and nay lot Ins

or disclose site inforuuuatiott until tlte claim is reaolvrd. A receiving party say promptly present tltr
infoelnailon to lits court under seal for a detenninatios ofllee clsita,. lfsits rccctvittg party disclosed
Ito itafomsation before beittg notified, it asset also rsssottabls steps 10 retrieve is. Tito pernon trIte

prsditced Ills itsfonuasiott tnstss preserve tile tI fonsntion ttseil the claim is resolved.

(s) CONTEMPT, Failttre ofany person wetiloltt adequsls excuse io obey a subpoena ssn’sd eipon lent
person stay be deentsd a conletttpt oftits coun frotnwlsieit lee setbpoetsa issued. Att adequate cat as
for failttrs to obey exista sviscts a subpoena pttrporls to require a nosparly to attender produce at a
place not wititits Its limits provided be’ classe (ii) ofsubparageaph (c)(3XA).
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